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by the Constitution,becomeeffective immediately upon final enact-
ment.

APPROVED—The dayof , A. D. 19

Governor

Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth

Harrisburg,August 16, 1968

I do certify that the abovebill, entitled “An actamendingthe act
of March 31, 1937 (P. L. 160), entitled ‘An act creating a commis-
sion to be knownasthePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission;de-
fining in part the powersandduties of such commission;abolishing
The Public Service Commissionof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania,terminatingthetermsof themembersthereof,andtransferring
to the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionthe records,employes,
property, and equipmentof The Public Service Commissionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;authorizingthePennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commissionto appearin and completeall pending proceed-
ings, legal or otherwise,instituted before, by or againstThe Public
Service Commission of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;pro—
viding that all certificatesof public convenience,contracts, orders,
and rules and regulationsof the latter commissionshall remainef-
fective until repealed, changed or modified by the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission,andtransferringandappropriatingto the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionany unexpendedbalanceof
any existing appropriationto The Public ServiceCommissionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,’ increasing the salaries of the
chairmanandother commissioners.”was presentedto the Governor
on the fifth day of August, one thousandnine hundredand sixty-
eight, andwas not returnedwithin ten daysafter it hadbeenpre-
sentedto him, whereforeit has,agreeablyto the Constitutionof this
Commonwealth,becomea law in like manneras if he had signed it.

No. 318

AN ACT

HB 2652

Providing for the protectionof the safety, health and welfare of the people,
property and public roads and highways of the Commonwealthfrom con-
ditions on coal refusedisposal piles, or parts thereof, which fail to comply
with the establishedrules, regulations or quality standardsadopted to
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avoid air or water pollution and from the danger of slipping, sliding or
burning of coal refusedisposalpiles, or parts thereof, sometimescausedby
the storageof coal refuse; prescribing for and regulating the operationof
coal refusedisposalpiles, and parts thereof; prescribing the powersof the
Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries and the Secretary of Mines
and Mineral Industrieswith respectthereto; prescribing the dutiesof mine
inspectorswith respectthereto;providing for the power to enjoin the opera-
tion of coal refuse disposal piles, or parts thereof, which contain certain
conditions; providing for criminal penalties;and authorizingthe acquisition
by condemnationof certain land areasin certain cases.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Findings and Declarationof Policy.—It is herebyde-
terminedby the GeneralAssemblyof Pennsylvaniaanddeclaredas a
matter of legislative finding that:

(1) As a normal consequenceof coal mining in some areas,it is
and hasbeennecessaryto deposit,on the surface, refuse material
which is removedfrom the subsurfacealong with the coal.

(2) The accumulationandstorageof coal refusematerialcancause
a condition which fails to comply with the establishedrules, regula-
tions or quality standardsadoptedto avoid air or water pollution
andcan createadangerto persons,property or public roadsor high-
ways, eitherby reasonof shifting or sliding, or by exposingpersons
walking onto the refuseto the dangerof being burned.

(3) No coal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof, should be oper-
ated in such manneras to causea condition which fails to comply
with the establishedrules, regulationsor quality standardsadopted
to avoid air or water pollution or to causeadangerto persons,prop-
erty or public roads or highways, and such condition and danger
must be preventedand eliminated by the control and regulation of
coal refusedisposal so as to effectuatethe policy declared in this
section.

(4) The mining of coalis andhasbeenan importantandnecessary
industry, which has provided and will continueto provide for the
effective use and developmentof a valuablenatural resourceunder-
lying a largepart of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of Pennsylvaniathereforedeclaresit to be
the policy of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniathat the prevention
andelimination of certainconditionsresultingfrom the operationof
coal refusedisposal piles is directly related to the safety, healthand
welfareof the peopleof the Commonwealth,making it necessaryto
control and regulatecoal refusedisposal.

Section 2. ShortTitle.—This actshallbe knownandmay be cited
as the “Coal RefuseDisposalControl Act.”

Section 3. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsand termsshallhave
thefollowing meaningsunlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

(1) “Department” means the Departmentof Mines and Mineral
Industries organizedand operating in the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania.
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(2) “Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries” means the head
of the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industriesappointed and
commissionedby the Governor and hereinafterreferred to as the
secretary.

(3) “Mine inspector” meansthe personcommissionedby the Gov-
ernor to be supervisorof mines as describedin the act of July 17,
1961 (P. L. 659), knownas the “PennsylvaniaBituminousCoal Mine
Act,” or the act of November10, 1965 (P. L. 721), known as the
“PennsylvaniaAnthracite Coal Mine Act,” as amendedand supple-
mented.

(4) “Commission” means an investigatingcommission consisting
of at least threemine inspectorsappointedby the secretaryfor the
purposeof investigatingand making a determinationwith respect
to the proprietyof anycease-workorder issuedby anymine inspector
under section7 of this act.

(5) “Cease-workorder” means an order issuedpursuantto sec-
tion 7 of this act to ceaseoperationson any coal refusedisposalpile,
or part thereof, whichever is appropriatein the circumstances,be-
causeof the imminentdangerto persons,property or public roadsor
highwaysdue to the threat of sliding or shifting of said coal refuse
disposalpile or part thereof.

(6) “Correction order” meansany order to correcta condition on
any coal refusedisposal pile, or part thereof, whichever is appro-
priate in the circumstances,issuedpursuantto section 6 of this act,
becauseof danger due to shifting, sliding or burning of said coal
refusedisposalpile, or part thereof, or becausethe said coal refuse
disposalpile, or part thereof,is being operatedso as to causea con-
dition which fails to comply with the establishedrules, regulations
or quality standardsadoptedto avoid air or water pollution: Pro-
vided, however,That the term “correction order” is not synonymous
with and is exclusiveof the term “cease-workorder.”

(7) “Person” means any individual, partnership,association,au-
thority, joint stock company,public or private corporation, govern-
ment agency,interstateagency,political subdivisionor other entity.

(8) “Property” means both real and personalproperty.
(9) “Coal refuse” meansany wastecoal, rock, shale,slurry, cuim,

gob, boney, slate,clay and relatedmaterials,associatedwith or near
a coal seam, which are either brought above ground or otherwise
removedfrom a coal mine in the processof mining coal, or which
are separatedfrom coal during the cleaning or preparationopera-
tions: Provided,however.Thatcoal refuseshallnot meanoverburden
from strip mining operations,rock from mine shaftsor mine tunnels
or garbage,refuse, ashes,rubbish or other materials not removed
from a mine in the processof mining coal.

(10) “Coal refusedisposalpile” meansany depositof coal refuse
on or buried in the earthand intendedas permanentdisposalof or
long-term storage of such material, but not including coal refuse
depositedwithin a mine itself or coal refusenever removedfrom a
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mine. Continuous deposits of coal refuse shall be consideredas
asingle coal refusedisposalpile unlesssuch depositsareso separated
as to practically andsubstantiallyminimize the dangerreferredto in
section4 of this act.

(11) “Coal refusedisposal area” meansany generalarea or plot
of land used as a place for dumping, storageor disposal of coal
refuse,containingoneor more coal refusedisposal piles, but not in-
cluding any part of a “waste disposalarea” as defined in section 2
of the act of April 6, 1956 (P. L. 1436).

(12) “Operate” meansto enterupon a coal refusedisposalpile, or
part thereof,for thepurposeof disposing,depositingor dumpingcoal
refusethereon.

(13) “Operator” meansany personoperatingany coal refusedis-
posal pile, or part thereof.

(14) “Air pollution” and“water pollution” shall, respectively,have
the definitions ascribedto them under applicable laws, as amended,
from time to time.

Section 4. ProperOperationof CoalRefuseDisposal Pile, or Part
Thereof.—(a) From and after the passageof this act, no operator
of acoal refusedisposalpile shall operatethe same,or a part thereof,
in such away as to causeacondition which fails to comply with the
establishedrules, regulationsor quality standardsadoptedto avoid
air or water pollution, or in such a way as to constitutea dangerto
the safety, healthor welfareof persons,property or public roadsor
highways becauseof the burning, slipping or sliding of coal refuse
depositedon the coal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof.

(b) From andafter the passageof this act, any operatormay be
ordered, with respect to any new coal refuse disposal pile created
thereafter,or any part of an existing coal refuse disposal pile on
which he operatesthereafter,to build drainage ditches, trenches
and/or gullies, to build imperviousdams,to removecombustiblema-
terials, to alter locations,to engagein spreading,compactingand/or
layering, to useclay, soil and/or other inert sealing materials,or to
alterslopes,if someor all of the foregoingare, in the circumstances,
necessaryto preventor correct a condition which fails to comply
with the establishedrules, regulationsor quality standardsadopted
to avoid air or waterpollution, or are, in the circumstances,necessary
to preventor correcta condition constitutingadangerto the safety,
healthor welfare of persons,property or public roadsor highways
becauseof the burning, slipping or sliding of coal refusedeposited
on a coal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof.

Section 5. Powersof the Departmentof Mines andMineral Indus-
tries and the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries.—(a) All
rights andpowersheretoforepossessedby the SanitaryWater Board
and the Air Pollution Commissionunder existing laws shall remain
as heretofore,exceptthat the department,actingby and through its
mine inspectors,shall be the exclusive investigating, examining, re-
porting andenforcementagencyfor the SanitaryWater Board, and
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for the Air Pollution Commissionwith respect to their respective
powers,duties, obligationsandresponsibilitiesas such are involved
in or relatedto the operationof coal refusedisposalareasas defined
in this act. In that regard,the departmentshall havepower and its
duty shall be to enterupon,examineand inspecteachand every coal
refusedisposalareain the Commonwealth,as oftenas may be neces-
sary, to determinewhether any coal refuse disposal pile, or part
thereof, is being operatedin suchmanneras to causea condition
which fails to comply with the establishedrules, regulationsor qual-
ity standardsadoptedto avoid air or water pollution, and to deter-
mine whether there is presentany dangerto any person,property
or public roadsor highways becauseof the shifting, sliding or burn-
ing of coal refusethereon,or on any part thereof.

(b) In the enforcementof this act, andin the adoptionandenforce-
ment of rules and regulationswith respectto the operationof coal
refusedisposalareas, the SanitaryWater Board, the Air Pollution
Commissionand the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries
shall coordinate their activities to the fullest extent possible to
achievea uniform systemof control and to avoid inconsistencies.

Section 6. PowersandDuties of Mine Inspectors;Correction Or-
der.—(a) Any mine inspectordirectedby the Departmentof Mines
and Mineral Industriesshall havethe right to enter any coal refuse
disposalarea in order to inspectand examineany coal refuse dis-
posal pile therein, and if he finds during his inspectionandexamina-
tion any condition on any coal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof,
which, in his opinion, basedon observableconditions,constitutesa
dangerto any person,property or public roadsor highways either
becauseof shifting, sliding or burning of coal refuseor becausethe
coal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof, is being operatedso as to
causea condition which fails to comply with the establishedrules,
regulationsor quality standardsadoptedto avoid air or water pollu-
tion, he shall havethe authority to issue a written correction order
requiring the operatorto correctsuch condition, in reasonablefash-
ion, within a reasonabletime.

(b) In the eventthat any operatorfails to complywith anywritten
correction order issuedby a mine inspectorconcerningthe slipping,
sliding or burningof a coal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof, (not
including those conditions as they might involve failure to comply
with the establishedrules, regulationsor quality standardsadopted
to avoid air or water pollution), the mine inspector shall at once
notify the secretary,and immediately send or deliver a copy of the
notice to the operator,and the secretaryshall, if he agreesthat the
slipping, sliding or burning condition is of the dangeroustype con-
templated in this act, even though not imminently dangerous,re-
quest the Attorney Generalto apply, in the nameof the Common-
wealth, either to the court of commonpleas in the county in which
such coal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof, is locatedor to the
CommonwealthCourt, whichever the Attorney General may deem
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appropriate in the circumstances,for an injunction to enjoin any
further operationof such coal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof,
whichever is appropriatein the circumstances,until the dangerous
condition giving rise to the order is corrected.

(c) Wheneverany suchwritten correctionorder is issuedbecause
a condition of noncompliancewith the establishedrules, regulations
or quality standardsadoptedto avoid air or waterpollution is caused
by the operationof a coal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof, and
the operatorfails to correct the condition, in reasonablefashion,
within the time prescribedby the mine inspector, a full report
thereof shall be sent to the SanitaryWater Board or the Air Pollu-
tion Commission,as the casemay be, with acopy being immediately
sentor deliveredto the operator,and such board or commission,as
the casemay be, shall determinewhether the condition fails to
comply with the establishedrules, regulationsor quality standards
adoptedto avoid air or waterpollution. If either the SanitaryWater
Board or the Air Pollution Commissionshould find a coal refuse
disposalpile, or part thereof, being operatedin violation of the pro-
visions of this act or in amannernot in accordancewith the estab-
lished rules, regulationsor quality standardsadoptedto avoid air or
water pollution, as the casemay be, it shall take appropriateaction,
by andthrough the departmentas its agent,underand in accordance
with existing laws.

Section 7. Imminent Danger; Cease-Work Order.—(a) If the
mine inspectorfinds, at the time of his inspectionof a coal refuse
disposalarea,that any coal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof,con-
stitutesan imminent dangerto persons,property or public roadsor
highwaysbecauseof the threatof sliding or shifting, he shall imme-
diately orderall operationsin such coal refusedisposalpile, or part
thereof,whicheveris appropriatein the circumstances,to ceaseand
shall immediately notify the secretaryin writing of his action and
immediatelysendor deliver a copy of suchwriting to the operator,
and the secretaryshall immediately and within twenty-four hours,
appointa commissionto accompanypromptly the said mine inspector
to the coal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof, whereon said con-
dition of imminent dangeris allegedto exist.

(b) The commissionshall immediately andbefore the endof the
day of its appointmentmakea full investigationandmakeits deter-
minationwhetherto affirm or disaffirm the cease-workorder. It shall
give the operatora reasonableopportunity to be present,to be heard
and to produceevidence at such investigation. If the commission
shall agreethat thereis a condition of imminent dangerthey shall
affirm the cease-workorder issued by the mine inspector. If the
commission disagreeswith the finding of the mine inspector, the
commissionshall disaffirm the cease-workorder and, in such case,
the saidorder shall be rescindedandbe completelynull andvoid and
any operationin disregardthereofshallnot be deemedamisdemeanor
or be subject to any penaltyor prejudicewhatsoever.
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(c) If the commissionaffirms the cease-workorder by the mine
inspector, it shall report the sameimmediatelyto the secretaryand,
in such event, the secretaryshall immediatelyand fully investigate
the allegedconditionof imminentdangerandshallalsogive theoper-
ator a reasonableopportunity to be present,to be heardand to pro-
duceevidenceat such investigationand the secretaryshall thereupon
determinewhat condition, if any, must be rectified in reasonable
fashion, in orderfor operationin the coal refusedisposalpile or that
part thereof affected by the cease-workorder, to resumeand shall
immediately notify the operatorof the coal refuse disposalpile in
questionas to his determination.

(d) When, in any case,the secretarydeterminesthat the condi-
tion of imminent dangercalling for the cease-workorder has been
rectified, in reasonablefashion, he shall, within twenty-four hours
aftermakingsuchdetermination,notify the operatoraccordingly,and
the operatormay immediately resumeoperationson the coal refuse
disposalpile, or part thereof.

(e) If the cease-workorder hasbeenaffirmed by the commission,
thenthe secretaryshall, within three daysafter the commissionhas
affirmed the cease-workorder issuedby the mine inspector, decide
whetherto proceedfor an injunction againstthe operatorof the coal
refusedisposalpile, or part thereof, whichevermay be appropriate
in the circumstances,as hereinafterprovided in section8 of this act.
If the secretarydecidesto proceedfor an injunction, he shall do so
by requestingthe Attorney General to take appropriateaction in
the nameof the Commonwealtheither in the court of commonpleas
in the county in which such coal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof,
is located,or in the CommonwealthCourt, whichever the Attorney
Generalmay deemappropriatein the circumstances.If, in any case,
the secretarydoesnot, actingby and through the Attorney General,
instituteaction to obtain an injunction within said three-dayperiod,
the cease-workorderof themine inspectorshall be deemedrescinded
andcompletelynull andvoid, and the operatormay thereuponcon-
tinueoperatingthe coal refusedisposalpile, or part thereof,as there-.
tofore andanyoperationthereonin disregardof the cease-workorder
shall not be deemeda misdemeanoror subject to any penalty or
prejudicewhatsoever.

(f) In any casewhereacease-workorder is ultimately determined
to be invalid, no operationin disregardthereofshallbe deemeda mis-
demeanoror subject to any penalty or prejudicewhatsoever. Con-
tinued operationpursuantto a supersedeasor similar ordershall not
be deemeda misdemeanoror be subjectto any penaltyor prejudice
whatsoever.

Section 8. Injunctive Relief.—In any casewhere an injunction is
soughtpursuantto the provisionsof sections6 or 7 of this act, the
court in which the applicationfor an injunction is filed shall at once
proceedto hearanddeterminethe case;and if the causeappearsto
be sufficient, after hearingthe parties and their evidence,as in like
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cases,shall issue its writ to restrain the operation of such coal
refusedisposalpile, or part thereof, whichevermay be appropriate
in the circumstances,until the dangerouscondition giving rise to
the order is corrected,as said court shall so direct; and the costs
shall be borne by the operatorof the coal refusedisposalpile: Pro-
vided, That if saidcourt shall find the causenot sufficient, then the
caseshall be dismissed,and the costs shall be borne by the county
wherein said coal refuse disposalpile, or part thereof involved, is
located:Provided,further, That,exceptin casesof emergencywhere,
in the opinion of the court, the exigenciesof the caserequire imme-
diate rectification or correction of a dangerouscondition, the court
may, in its decree,fix a reasonabletime during which the operator
responsiblefor the condition may makeprovision for the rectification
or correction of the same.

Section 9. Criminal Penalties.—Anyoperatorwho refusesto com-
ply with a cease-workorder issuedby a mine inspectorpursuantto
this act shall, except as otherwise hereinprovided, be guilty of a
misdemeanor,and, upon conviction thereof in the court of quarter
sessionsof the county in which the coal refusedisposalpile, or part
thereof, is located,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
one thousanddollars ($1,000), nor more than five thousanddollars
($5,000),and the operator, or if such operatorbe an associationor
copartnership,then the membersthereof, or if such operatorbe a
corporation,then the officers, agents,servantsandemployesthereof,
maybe imprisonedin the county jail for a period of not more than
one year. All prosecutionsunder the penal provisions herein set
forth, shall be instituted and prosecutedby the Attorney General,
or by and with his written consent. Each day of continuedrefusal
by an operatorto comply with a cease-workorder shall constitutea
separateoffense.

Section 10. Health Nuisances.—Nothingin this actshall limit the
powersconferredupon the Departmentof Health to control andabate
nuisancesdetrimentalto the public healthasprovided in any law now
in effect.

Section 11. Authorizing Operator to Acquire Interestsin Land
by Eminent Domain.—Wheneverany operatoris directedby a mine
inspector,or a court of commonpleas, or the CommonwealthCourt,
or otherwise,to ceaseoperatinga coal refusedisposalpile, or part
thereof,whicheveris appropriatein the circumstances,or to correct
adangerouscondition thereon,pursuantto the public policy setforth
in this act, thensuch operator,if not otherwisevestedwith the right
of eminentdomain,may makeapplicationto the secretaryfor a find-
ing and an orderthat the useby the applicant of a specifiedinterest
in a specifically describedarea of land is necessaryto enable the
applicantto operatein a lawful mannerin connectionwith thecorrec-
tion of adangerouscondition. Wheneveranoperatorforeseesthat it
will be necessaryto acquirea specified interest in a specifically de-
scribedareaof land in order to operatea coal refusedisposalarea
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or pile, or part thereof, in a lawful manner,then such operator, if
not otherwisevestedwith the right of eminent domain, may make
applicationto the secretaryfor a finding and an order that the use
by the applicantof a specifiedinterestin aspecifically describedpiece
of land is necessaryin order to enablesaidoperatorto operatesaid
areaor pile, or part thereof,in alawful manner.In eithersuch event,
the secretarymay, after hearing,with reasonablenotice to the pro-
posed condemneeor condemnees,and full opportunity to be heard
and presentevidence,make the appropriate finding and issue the
appropriateorder authorizing the acquisitionof the specifiedinterest
in a specifically describedareaof land by the operatorby the power
of eminentdomain. Uponthe makingof said findingandthe issuance
of said order, then, for the purposeof this act, such operator re-
ceiving the order shall be vestedwith the right of eminent domain
which shall be exercisedonly upon said authorization by the sec-
retary, and in such event the operatorshall proceedin the manner
and form setforth in the act of June22, 1964 (P. L. 84), knownas
the “Eminent Domain Code”: Provided,That no property used as a
place of public worship or for burial purposesshall be takenunder
the right of eminent domain: Provided further, That where any
existingpublic streetor road is vacatedby any municipality in order
to facilitate any undertakingin connectionwith land acquiredunder
the right of eminent domain as provided for above, the operator
acquiringsuch land shall reimburseall public utilities for the costs
of relocatingand reconstructingtheir facilities necessitatedby the
closing of any suchstreetor road.

Section 12. Severability Clause.—Theprovisionsof this act are
severableand if any provisionor part thereof shall be heldinvalid or
unconstitutionalor inapplicableto any personor circumstances,such
invalidity, unconstitutionalityor inapplicability shall not affect or
impair the remainingprovisionsof the act.

APPRovED—The24th day of September,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 319

AN ACT

HB 2687

Designating the Tacony Freewayin the City of Philadelphia as the General
Casimir PulaskiHighway.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:


